
THE SAVANNAH 
POP-UP SHOP EXPERIENCE

SAVANNAH SAUCE COMPANY
SavannahSauceCompany.com
Inspiration for Savannah Sauce Company began 
many years ago in the Savannah kitchen of Mike 
Roberson’s maternal grandmother, Henrietta 
Smith. Today, his company makes sauces, jams,  
and other products that generally reflect the flavors 
he enjoyed growing up in Savannah. Savannah 
Sauce Company’s products are all made in Georgia: 
all locally-sourced and all natural.

SALACIA SALTS
SalaciaSalts.com
Salacia Salts, named after the Roman Goddess 
of Salt Water, is a body care and home fragrance 
line inspired by the South and sea using natural 
ingredients and regional botanicals. Salacia has a 
gift shop featuring their products plus 35+ local and 
handmade artisan products in Savannah where the 
product line was created.

18LOVES
18Loves.com 
Amelia is a local Savannah artist who is a passionate 
optimist and a good vibes enthusiast, and it is her objective 
to radiate these feelings throughout her artwork. Every 
time a new piece is created, it’s made with the purpose 
to inspire, to love, and to encourage yourself and others. 
They’re visual feel goods. Her art creations include canvas 
prints, vinyl stickers, magnets, coasters, and more! 

SAVANNAH CHEESE STRAW COMPANY
TheSavannahCheeseStrawCompany.com 
This locally-owned cheese straw company makes 
perfectly delicious crunchy cheese straws that are 
perfect for snacks or a gift. They are made with the 
freshest ingredients “that grandma loves.” A savory 
and southern delicious tradition!

http://www.savannahsaucecompany.com/
https://salaciasalts.com/
http://www.18loves.com/
https://www.thesavannahcheesestrawcompany.com/


SAVANNAH BEE COMPANY
SavannahBee.com 
Savannah Bee Co. is committed to bringing customers the 
most delicious honey sourced from beekeepers around 
the world, most of whom they know by name. These 
beekeepers share their passion for saving the bees, and 
each of their carefully-tended hives promotes a healthy 
bee population and a better environment. With each jar of 
honey, bee-powered beauty product, and cultivated hive, 
we’re working to save the bees. And with every purchase 
from Savannah Bee Company—you are too. Their stores are 
interactive destinations where you can enjoy guided honey 
tastings of single source and wildflower varietals and sample 
hive-powered, skin-nourishing body care products.

ELONWICK CANDLES
Elonwick.com 
Elonwick Candles is a local Savannah candle company 
specializing in hand-poured soy candles made with 
100% soy wax and inspired by southern charm and love 
of culture. Elondia is the one-woman show behind the 
brand, born and raised in Savannah, Georgia putting  
her passion into each candle pour. 

MADE BY BAYLIE
MadeByBaylie.com 
“Made by Baylie,” a captivating brand of handmade 
jewelry made from polymer clay, proudly crafted in 
the charming city of Savannah, Georgia. Baylie, the 
talented artist behind the brand, infuses her creations  
with a touch of Southern warmth and artistic finesse.

CASEY JONES PHOTOGRAPHY
CaseyJonesPhotos.com
Casey Jones is a Savannah and Tybee Island 
photographer who captures the iconic scenery  
of Georgia’s first city and its beach.

https://savannahbee.com/
https://elonwick.com/
https://www.madebybaylie.com/
https://www.caseyjonesphotos.com/
http://VisitSavannah.com

